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EeMe ancertn- «’ho faced 
imadincv Seeeral o' 

tbeaiceraed Japaneae alieni 
rUna^ unportant coatribn- 
I n tte Tar effort ai niem- 
d fotemaienf war aireneica.

jPiZ CENTER 
IPROTDE

HOMES

Will Work for U. S. in Japan

m
■aouiuivo — int ■..<
t m idaotion center a 
SMad ten other «a 

patM Tin be naad i
- The Central 
n center et To- 

r wartime
.__________ ._iad Irome-
EbaTiaaber can be nlvaced 

boorinc. the War Aj- 
ration aimeaiiecd

, i tOdalf aaid tbe reloca- 
l«Mv Thich houaed 8,000 
^ Cws eraeoeea of Japaoeoe 
p W beer, declared aarplua 
1mm there are beiac adver- 
l TAA petaonMl aaid theystEsrwSfSs;
!Wj «f bBildimra at tbe for- 
jWA «ter weuld be avail-

pm Thieb buQdinga aheold 
pirn for materteli and 
PMld be tranaportad intact 

(800 bonainc w^t» 
MM T«*u mmp wera ttaoa-

MAnoniey Joins 
ffttSsnuOan
ttJOa Calif—Wayne -H.

War Department Authorizes 
Retention of 442nd Colors 
By Territory of Hawaii

) of the

the 44Sad Combat Ibara. siBC* tbe 
lasiority of tbe men in that nnit 
were reatdeUa of tbe Uinlad 
statea malBland. Secretary Patter- 
acm indicated at the tiine. bowa«er. 
that an ofddal reqaeit from Gor-

Fram Governor' Stainbadt W Hanrwl 
WASHINGTON—Secretary of War Robert 1 

authoriaed the Territory of Hawaii to retain pa* 
colon of the 442nd Res'iaenUl Combat Team which waa deacti
vated in cerenoniea in Honolulu <« Au«. 14.

The action followed an official request to the War Depart
ment from Gov'. Insnaa Stainback of Hawaii that tbe coioci of 
the famoiu Niaei re^ment be kept in Hawaii.

Preriooaly, Secretary Pattenon had a 
of tbe colon of tbe 100th Infantry 
Battalion in Hawaii. At that time 
Secretafy Pattenon had dedared 
that tbe decision to km tbe lOOUi 
bltalkni'a colors in Hawaii was 
reached beeaoe the majority of 
the men who bad miied in tbe 
unit were reaidejta of the terri-
*°^«cietary Pattenon bad ■trcaa* 
ed that the action Ukn on the re
tention of tbe lOOth’a colon was

for tbe‘’d^m?*^‘ae eSon*5

NEW YORK—Bn route u> Tokyo where they wUi woik for 
the U. 8. War Departawel. Mr 800 iririt cXbered at the :ii( 
Reciaenl Armory. S4li street and Park sTmac. on Any. If. to
await t 
Insrasi

ir hati^. Seated o
imsda. Prance* Yokoya- 
aah. near Seallle. Mim 
wito baa been in Japan

Shimeyama. < ............
Yokoyaata i* ibe only one of the three 
before. She apenl aeveral vean there a* a child. Him Shiawynma 
was one of tbe firal Nioet firii> t® nerve la tbe W AC*.

___________ —Photo by Acme.

Tsuchiyama Wins Preliminary 
Injunction in State Court on 
Right to Fish in California___

Colors of 442nd Combat Team 
Turned Over to Hawaiian 
Governor at Final Ceremony

HONOLULU—Tbe 442nd Combat Team, tbe fanout amy 
unit composed of Japanese Americana from tbe Territory of 
Hawaii and the leloeation centers of the mainland United Statea. 
was officially dmetivsted in oa<aBaniee at KapioUni Park on 
Aug. 16 li 80,000 per^ watd^ed tbe martial parafle and <er-

ibeta of tbe

To Clarify Rigfab of

LOS ANGKLfS - • Ynahikaiu 
Taochiyama. Japanese alien fiaher- 
inan. wa.*

Claliforcia in a test
Teochiyama smiftit --------
right to fish commerciaily ui Cai-

Biked the court to t»m-eiit ! 
rumawaion from icterfesng w 
the right of alien fiahennes to : 
turne their occu|iatioo of comm 
.rial fishing in waters on the I 
cific ^t and to prevent theeo

granted a preliminary 
on August U against 

Fish and Game eummissMn of 
._ifoToia in a test ease in which 
•sochiyama sought to establish his 
ight to - 

ifomia.
The ii

with tbor rigbt 
California.

The effect of tbe temporary 
................ far-reaching _junrtron* will h

iaucmy*Jn» trwsi -
bond pending further proceedings 
on the test case, which is being 
sponsored by the Seuibrm Cali
fornia Fishermen's Amociaticn.

Jlisei Ex-Sergeant Offered 
•9nns by People of Texas

ship from obtrining or-enp^. 
fueh persons of libeity and pro^

Tex. _ Er-Ser. 
aS?* Disaka of Ibe 
Nimwal Combat Taam.

Teu, DiTialon in
'^IJWa.d this week that 

f an TexM was 
d by the vieva of 

«f Tomball in

tylSSXiisa,;

the men of the 412nd Csmbal 
Taam?”

Otsoka received bis ansrer

pnblkalioii of tbe 
letlor in tbe Boastoa paper, 
more tban halt a dome far« 
have bem> offered to Sgt. Otooka

tbe diaerfminaUor egamsi the 
Niaei eeteran as 'oolrage«ia_ 
and as •inaalt to Texas' na^.

Memwbile. the Veterans .Vr- 
vk* Canter offered it*

AdmteistraUon 

, fara .rf £i. o«n-

-reaching not
.____ ^d awori San
other fiahing po«

ship from obtmnM 
in a
erty in riolalimi of doc process of

Wrio contended in his a^ 
that ■Dmebiyama ^ the 

fishennen m wb«»e !>► 
ase wws brought, would

”S?utrS3SinS"TnjS;AiU
rt their right to earn a 
rould not W Mwible.

iffif tbe cai

BaDel D*hc«t Make# 
Debat is Concert 
At Lewinohn Sladium

SscreUry 
For Rsfii

reroor' StnmbMk W •°°rsr-

- - tmd dimeter

then made an ofS- 
- tbe ceiots.

4o Om. atain-> 
cbiaf

mandinr genecal of tbe U. S. 
foreesTn Hawaii to tarn <rw 
eolois to tbe 
trvation of tb 

The -
l£“SS‘S&‘i

tbe legtemm.-

emoniea.
Tbe 230 mei wbo «nstitute^--the active 

famous Combat Team in whidi neaHy 10.000 AmerieaM of Japa
nese ancestry served daring the 
war were flanksd by smartly sni- 
formed linea of 44&d ulsiilil al-

_ was a part of Haaraii'a 
Veterans’ Day ceremoniaa on tbe 
fust annivemary of V-J Day, hon- 
oring^ ^the men of tbe tewi-

colgrparade was led by a 
gnard from tbe lOOtb Infantry 
Batulioa of the, 442nd Combat

As the parade taacM ^ i

.............. ..............marched amartly
to within a few feet of tbe review-

unit citations streamisK, were, ad
vanced to a point Erectly in front 
of Governor Ingram &ajnback.

. JTs war dead, iadoding neariy 
500 Japanese Americans of tbe 
100th Infantry Battalion and tbe 
44Snd Combat Team, was fhwd 
over the see by tbe SSOtb anti-eir- 
eraft artillery, and tbe territorr’i 
talate to iu veterans ended aria 
tbe playing of tbe astional an
them.

Tte officia] War Department or
ders dmetivattfig tbe 442nd Com- 
Imt Team wei* read'^iorCot E. P. 
CrandeD. adjutant general sf HI- 
DPAC.

The orders wyop to term mD-

’^^'ecmr&n whb War Da- 
" 4 Angest. 1946,

stona of raadjimt- 
a. the 44£nd In- 
. tom tbeSnd Bat-

and under p

Ool. Parrant U Turner, first 
Held officer to command a unit of 
Japanese American* in combat, and 
Col. Alfred A. PnrmJl wbo 
manded the retaming 442nd 

ireaented the regi 
Gov. Stahtoaek.

“1 accept these caJoia." tbe gw- 
eroor aaid. They wiH be 
edandki 
conduct I-.- - 
generations to come."

142nd Combat Team, com- 
^___ jf tbe 290 men from Ha
waii wbo returned

^mb^^of reStnii* 44^ 
were separatad following the July 
15 paradr in Wadungton beforestr.sJSrK’.jrpSs.a
each man stepped forwird t 
ceivc hU ditebarge eertrfieal 

Tbe Nisei vetermv broke n
_________ _____ ____ so that
their families standing behind them

mid see them.
A benediction by Chaplain

the men t
/ways to

alkm U 
Lugust. IIl»46. at APO 968.

ii to custody of tbe guvernor of 
iwaii. In tbe event of future ae- 

Uvabon of tbe 442nd Infantry reg
iment. and wbeieeer sudh activa
tion may. take place. tiM notora 
and guidons «iH be retomad to 
that organisation."

Vnit^ Mine Worken 
Wm Be A$ked to 
BtKk Oainu BiB

atlanth: ctty. n. j—tv
fortbeomtog ennvmatiaii of Oe 
United Mine Werfcai* of America

'Diae. rtoh wUii

penSm**wbo 
I from the West

Utob

a rsMlt af iiac-asthm
Rto & TiWiii to pmOdtoit «f



PACIFIC CITIZES

Leading California Citizens 
Oppose Proposition No. 15

VaCdatiao of Aliea 
Laod Law Aiuuaimwiti
SAS FRASasCO—Tbf JACL’s 

Anti-DiorriniMtioii Comnultee i*-- 
pcrted thii wpek that a ,*roBP^o5 

Califontia du*«* ^ 
aaiuHSKCd their opposition to rro- 
pontion No- 16. the preposal ^
Uw •*>><*. the JACL group foiol- 
ed oat. is no»- beinf enforped only 
against peisoas of Jsi*neae an-

, AltrW J-

Ksr'iSiv «.».c ^
"STu: U.^ -! OF JACL
Arti . DiK«inination ConinuUrt 
aaid that Proposition No. 16 seeks 
“to make race di 
ttitntioiial.” .

-H»» proposal.
“andertakes t

SacnunenUt Chamber 
Records Approui 
Of Proposition IS
sacr-^mento 

mento Valky CoaaciJ of the

nia Alien Land law.
In addiUim to appw^ the 

measure for.i...........

fair empl(>rm«t‘t practices art.

ure WlefSiy
_______artioti to forfeit and «-
cbMt an land now held by Ja; 
sese Americasa.

“In view of sndi nnfaimeas, li

Seek Probation 
For Evacuees 
In Draft Cases

R.A1UI to Cnofly Wdi

PnpoFtloo 15 ii p«f«L th. W 
eadiest saiu now pending against 
Japaneae American farm ptoper- 
tis 1^. if loet by the oimera. 
enable interealed parties to ae- 
qciie valuable farm landa.

Seattle Msei /Vine 
WiU Play Spokane 
in Tkr^’Gojtie Series

SPOKANE. Waah.-Tbe strong 
Niaai Veteimns Committee baseball 
team, now in second plaes; is 
Puget Sound League in Seattle, 
wfll invade Spokane over the U- 
bor Day werttend to meet tbe Spo
kane JA(X Vets team in • 
game aeriea.

Tbe Seattle team is mtnaged 
' Joe Nakatsu and U coached 

Joe Keaamani. Unirenity 
Washington baseball sUr of s
mainly of former 
PorUand. Ore-, and Wapalo, 
nopes to take tm-enge '

cant, composed 
' idsyera frof 
^paio.Waab

___ to take tei'enge for two
ckse defeaU at tbe bands of the

on Sept. 1 and a toamament dance 
will be gi^-en on Sept. 2 by f 
Spokane JACL.

Nisei Boxers from 
Hawmii Win Boots 
In Mexico Citj-

MEXICO cm--Nisei bozi 
sun from Hawaii won tbcir thi 
of bouu here, on Aug. 6 as Haw 
defeated Mexico, 6 to 4, in t 
istenmtieaa] Golden Gloves boi 
at the Uexke CSty CoUsat^

tur, 4......... - .............
Jiminex. Tommy Yasui nf Hawaii 
lost a decision to Baldlides Oli
vares in a junior flyweight bout.

Dance Frolk i
N-EW YORK — J

Hawaii Paratrooper Fought 
For Brother Killed in Italy

aggressive and 

the 82nd airborne divbaons.

n faroers of Japanese

___ __ Wai-
Kausi in March 

d for

RMClioB to Evacaatiosi
PHOE.MX. Ant—Applications 

made by A U Wirin. 
■ - approxLtiately

___________ refused to com
ply with selsetive service reguU- 
tioDs while at the Colorado River 

rekteatioD center. wOI be board 
jndge Dave Ling of the F«- 

eral Court on Sept- 30 in Phoer.ix.

Moriyotiii and his «-bunger b^' 
_r. Seiehi, were slu^U at 
mea high acboot on h 
of IMS when they vc 
the 442nd combat b

c”p'‘'s2£r:s'®“ -5
Meriyeoiri ibdat Uke iL bat be 

took it anti! he recei^ n^ 
that Srtchi was killed, in ,art^

'’Hrieamcd that oolunteers^ 
lie j^troops were IPT^

tor probation made i 
legal counsel for 
100 evacoees who r

Test Cases Filed on Validity 
Of Deportation Statutes

It was staled that the 100 Japa- 
Amencvit based thrtr iv- 
to eomplv with draft regvla- 
on tie ground that their civil 

liberties bad been infringed upon

l.'&SS............. "
TbelOOe-

of vioUlior. of selective aem-ire 
regvktiona by the Federal Court 
in Ariiona. BecenUy tbe Ninth

Federal
- _______ .lecenUy
Circuit Court of Apf_____
that tbe claims set forth by tbe 

1,,. draft registers did net constitute 
li a legal basis for failure to comply 
°J( with the draft.

Judge WDIiam Denman of the 
Ninth arcuit Court, however, urg-
i “executive clemency"
“Had any of ns been ao a-rong- 
lUy impnsoned in our youth be- 
inse our parenU had emigrated 
I this eonnm- from, si —

many. England, or belai 
whi^ Iheia might be a 
cannot be said that our exaspera- 
tion and ahame would not have 
mused ns to prefer the rilixcnship 
of onr parents' homeland. It was 
because tbe United States first 
enelly wnuged us by an illftcat

grotr^ fbr^i
that of these ap-

-UniM States Attorney Flank 
Oyro, jpepj^nting^tta

San Jose Zebras 
Take 13-1 Win

.............. , chapter attend
ed the Sommer Dxnce Frolic oa 
Aug. I* at Axneriean Common.

Among the gSesta were 60 Nisei 
GIi from Fort Mason. Astoria, 
Fort Hamilton. Camp Kilmer, Fort 
Monmonlh and other nearby insUl- 
Utions.-

SAN JOSE. Calif.-Behind jedm 
Horio's four-hit pitching, the San 

imately Jose Zrtns bung up its eisfatb 
of tbe victory of the seaaon by t«Wi^ 
attend- an easy lS-1 win over the Wataon-an easy lS-1

vine Vets Augujt 10 at the 
dpaJ stadium.

Suraito Horio «1th four for four 
and Tom Okagaki's 2 for .<l Jed San 
Jose's offen^ while Wakayai 
made two hits in two tries to si

National JACL Secretary Will 
Leave on Coast Survey Trip
v •'rve the reselUemern of evacuees

Mike -Maaaoks. zluring Slumber by

this week by tbe astioMl bead- 
quarters of the omnixatioa.

Uis itinemry in N'orthem Cali- 
fonia will be anan^ Jos 
Grant Masaoka. regional represen- 
tnttea. TratativHy sebeduied are 
meettags trith the Northern Cali- 
fmtia District Coimeil in San 
FTaadwo aad the Oril Ei^ De-

•M. HwtiiST 4Md fin Jearto cb-

* win a 
set for h

George Wald and tod^viaib

discuss plans for tlm reorgania- 
.of the SoutheiB oESS 

District CotraeO. f
^ 4** ^idhy^r^*

Benning.
He was sent overseai in Jamtajy

a staff sergeant, nev-

through France. Alsace and eentral 
.....

•S-L-sSUi-a
The 82ad was then pitkad to 

the CU in Europe in the 
c held Janoary 12 io New

________ .'rom Hawaii
attached to the 82od as

**^Afte?£ discharge February 26. 
1946. Staff Sergednt Moriyodii le- 
turtied to Waimea high aefaool to 
finish bis edneation.

He ia now in Uoonlulu. an en- 
ployr of tbe veterans' administra-

_ Saturday, Asi^ J
Hawaii Sow,
Workers
BeUerCen^

sshf—.jcb 
Mtanbes, Wm SfcfcUoka.D«^"5
HO.NOI.ri.f_a.„ 

plaoutiim workers, a ^ 
eentage of ^whom ezv ^ 
ancestry , wili gt ^ 
the leadriship ofl^S 
CIO's JnteraaU,— S 

m's and WateS^S

gotiated its fim rnmml 
hat made fern

TW are- U1 A sS
hour mimmuB pi« ^ 
perquisites of hs^W^S 
temion. fuel udea^
(^*70101*^ «» AwJ
tralion of

Attorney BeLevea .
Cases WiD Be Taken 
To Sopwene Cool
A suit waa filed on Aug. 23 m 

the Federal district court in-Salt 
Tate aty cm brhalf of three aliens 
of Japanew ancestry, T^kaMburo 
Sekine, Toahiko Aoki and Sakijiro 
Moriyama. aaking an injunetiot: 
against Attorney General Tom 
Clark to stop tber deporUtion to 
Japan.

The suH. a-hki invulrea the 
status of deportafale Japanese 
aliens in hardihip and merchant 
trader cases, waa filed by Anome>-a 
A. U Wirin of Lot Angeles and 
Saburo Kido and Warridi C. Lam- 

•eaux of Salt Uke City.
The attane>a for the petiij-.ners 
aim tUt tbe deportation law baa 

been enforced by the Department 
of Justice arWtraril) and discrim- 
irutes against penmat of Japanese 

esliy because of race. The 
ipUint on file in the Federal 
rt declares that the prener.t de

portation statuter are unror.stitu- 
tiorjai. inaofar at thej diecnrrinate 
-aghinat aliens »r Japanese race b^'-eghinat a
—mittin. . . .

silow all otiwr.^. 
hardship case*,

tbe United Suies........ ........ ..
tbe depurtalton o?
Jims’' a I

r. ̂pnrtable' aliei^ 
e*. to remain in
s. Under the pres-

2.
e suit points out that tbe Japa- 
■se group is the only tixeubie 
nnp of resident *inelig3'

“ n the country.
laint in Fedee complaint in 

asks that tbe ,

ion and the Japanese American 
atixens Lmigue. whirl, will re-

Srsii'isS'oJ’srti:
of other races and

^ suh also claims that depor- 
uUon to Japan at this Hm» coosti- 
lutes -crpel ai'

is; I pnnisb- 
e UniUd

^ae^ the Department of J«ti«e 
has indjcated that no da

Approximately 89 “hardahtp”

American rttixens, 21 tretUy trS

^ne Thouiund Qiib” 
Oi^anized for JACL 
With Two Members

TfOS ANGELES — Fred Wada 
ef Huntington Fark. Calif, and 
Frank Taurttiya of Lea Angriea be- 

ebarter merabera of the “One 
Thouaand Clidr thh week by 
piedgiog Jiono donatkma t« the 
Naticmal JACL.

The club was organised by the 
Soothen CalifomU office of the 
JACL AH donationa most be made 
. the naticmal JACU H waj

Wrddin.
(new YoW-At an informal 
eremony on Xti«at 4 at St. Pat
rick's recpiry in^’ew York. Mias 
Cecelm Aoki. dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Onigoro Aoki. feimarly ef 
Sas yVanciscn. was married to Pfe. 
Maiao Robert Taaabe ef ~ 
Dirgo. Calif.

Ifc. Tsnxbe returned recently 
ficm seri-ic* in Europe.

The ILWI 
.notiev ami 
strike.

toprovrewnts d.wS 
yean. ^

Hawaii prodiM^m. 
lien tons of sugar smS 
tbs cor.Unraul CiiM|3 
^r cvht ofthemtimki^

SnJie Rh^JMl' 
Volen to F<b 
Electioo (

OSTAklfi. Ota. - a 
River J.ACl. voted at Mi 
ing. held Augal I. » fi 

. electior. fommi ‘

D Fob i 
iConki^

Nuei Vetera Lb 
In ToumerFlMK

SA'N JOSE. Oii(.-a 
kt, lone N.x-i sst^h 
kan V.-tj-.-saa CmB 
loarna.ner.L biS to &l 
ic the f.nxli ia a dto 
match o.'. -tug.-

Relocation CampHobbyPay^ 
For Santa Ana Evacuee Fa

. i'.a beginning____„__
long dreary days of intenimcnt at 
a lelocatiun center in the Ariaoim 
deeert U now paying off dtrideadi 
for tbe Takahaabis ef rtesdeo 
Grwe. California, aaeording to a 
rtery by Ham' Harvey^ the 
Santa Ana Regiater.

It was during lb* days when toe 
Takahaabis lived in lar-wpe^ 
hartneks in the hot desert where 
tbe temperature rose tn 120 de
grees that they strove to find 
roirwthjng to fiR tbcir time. It waa 

thoae days that Kit^ Ta-

is Btai tometoing of a mt^ to

taken to*Se“niST^tea* 
iTt for a rultor on'

OetDberL

for I^l ^ns and

ing the wife toe painti^.
At fir»t the work was alow 

egjwrimeatnl. They tried eat ...

Kiyoka unrated ordmary win- 
--------e the claws

iy to ry,r,d!ieei 
print. Tw fin*! sttoq 
plKati-ii ,.f frutofitoh 
' ekar Indiaa 
The firs; hirt- 

gifu, tb.-nshfb«h 
for vegrtabka.

merit ll" v mail ti* 
these Lird^ by Ite • 
turned tt- thrtr Mi

tract ai:«it»# 
came in for ^ ^ 
excluwvc pro^^ *3

oraic AmenaaB

the liiiitor-d Is^ 
prim i;,
Sy*~’‘nw-*hiag I^Jmw
tbe vrar tn AlM»



^A^^lM^CGroup May 
lopt Name of Nisei Hero

Lvcoes-ti,. Presiileiit
® a ibt AmtricM Vel- ^0^^ Mo._S«b M. N,.

rn-miU** in ^ Aflgeles *^1) be the fim pnsi^eax
^ , ^t^luiion toftsme of the SL Louis Jstasef- * —-

rnSter Ifc. S«iM Mon- «»a Citiw Lea*w, it 
omr Nisei *Jim Aw*i«». *'**“

. ^ Medal'
^ Waiter NakaaJun*.

• M l«hi *™' demoe-
15 Nisei 

theAVCs

h ST m^^rc.

•lereeBfuiiediii 
1^.11 ^pter.

._ JAa aainu
,at Membership 
AH Quplers

RTtiSK acti« two^w- 
"bpB chapter tntteUiut- 

to ^oAiko 
. teiman of the raemter- 
iMsittee.

eii SBZt rith 20J mem*-*

r of Drowned 
SecoTered

man. caiif. - DwtiM 
Saoe eounty coroner's ol- 
amstd the body of Tom 
■u. U. u> Ab«. 6. ft^ee 
ite the )-ouih was report- 

maid shoe ra-immmc in a _r am1_KiCttlt near Knights Land-

■w B»*dl UUrey of Sot- 
1^ mid that jroanc Ka wa
rn act a wry irood *«im- 

• • iwam too far
mch the Uok

._ set a n
S5Ki

luu was form- 
inelodincfiTa

Mvt-takc mnooera.
Other cabinet mem beta are Luuis 

Kurahara, Tice-preaident: Marjorie 
Hamamoto. eorte«»Bdin« secre
tary; AOto haysahiaa. remnliag 
leeretary; Jimmy Hayashi. treas- 
wr; Geonre Ka«nwa, hiatorian; 
Pted k. Oahima, public relsliou; 
Inward koyama, official delerate.

Tbe ofTieen will preaide for the 
alanee of tbe year.
Maaao Satoa-, eastern repreaen- 

tatiTi^ar tbe JACL, was m St. 
Louis to ofriciate at simple instal- 
latinn ceremonies.

Memorial Sm-ices 
Held for Nisei GI 
Killed in JapMn

HONOULU — Memorial serr- 
ica were held here recently for 
l>fc. George Tsuvoshi Ikada, 21, 
who died in Onwri. Japan, on July- 
22 aa a result of injuries suitained 
in a train wreck.

Pfc. Ikeda was a priest in the 
Central Pacific Mission of the 
Oiurch of LsUer-Day- Saints.

Memorial services ware held at 
tbe Mormon Ubemade in Hono- 
lulu. ilte detcBiod was tte son of' 
Mr. and Mia. Hbhert K. Ikeda of 

~ I WaUlae Aw.. Honolulu.

British Columbia 
Scholarship L'seless 
To Nisei Winner

REVElLSrOKE. B. f- — Georje 
Fukuyama recently won tbe 
Cniveraitr of Britiih Columbia 
acholarehip for the Kooteny dis
trict but will not be able to make 

it.
. . lyama is of Jaunesr ances

try and is still Imrred from tbe west 
coast area of British Colu-mbia. Be 
will CO instead to Montreal to en
roll in the school of medkine at 
McGill Vniveraily. _____
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E.4BL FINCH WIU. 
CONTINUE TO .MD
msei veterans

HOSTEEEV. Mf. E„1 
who aided thou»ands of 

Nisei aenieemen daring the war. 
Will eontiiaie his services to Japa-' 
t*ae Amariean veleiana in an ad
visory capacity.

The Hattiesburg rancher - buai- 
ncai man has tentatively eaub- 
lished beadqnarten in Los An
geles, where he will act as coun-

Monterey, Califortiia, where he 
conferred with Capt. Hjalmar A.

of to Military Intelligence 
bervMe Language school oo rec- 
reaUnnal outleu for the Jaianesc 
.Ameiwani at tbe presidio.

While at the }*residio Mr. Finch 
invited a group of rorty-fiw en
listed men on a deep sea fishing 
tnp ai-ranged by Ca;it. Lind.

Evacuee Asks 
Accounting of 
Crop Harvest

Two Young Hoodlu

Heen Japanese Aliens Apply 
r First Papers in Denver

e Denver chapter also i 
-d this «-eek that Dr. C(TER — Approximately IS 

ca Miens in the Denver area 
their --------- *•■••

I Me tbe past few w«^.
^efSa^ot the Immigra- 
dteJACL recently.

.kfned local offices to ac- 
Mihsts made by persona

TSTSa ..,^.,,..4
K,«at appUcaUona for first 
»b not give the right of 
M <0 pei»ns of Japanese

srdis
P, German, former executive sec
retary of the Colorado CommiltM 
for Fhir Hay. which esuried the 
btUBt of the effort in defyating 
tbe antialkn land law pronsial in 
1944. has vTilunt^^^

tk.Wo^*for first papeta.
Dr. Carman, who^ spent, many

Isaei who-------
the JACL 
wishing

w-ui be able to »»«-•■ 
innot speidt Engll*.

' iroT

themselves of thU aerrice. the 
. JACL declared.________________

sei Newsman Says Tokyo 
B Changed in Past Year

J***B heart the emperor’s 
2^ of the end of war. 
^ .*<■ Tostio Mataacika, 

Aiaodated
£V “ "■

»f0, Tokyo’s bomb 
hU story 

^pnivr lines bung like 
^^y streetcar tiwdta.

offset by Ori

gin the year of occupation, t^ 
Japanese have become more friend
ly toward the Americans t^ 
they ever felt toward any ^ 
This ferilng has reached ^ lo* 
liast, for they hate ^ 
mrplas American food. It hasdaw 
more than anything el» to d^

war they fought was wrong. 
Sritea. “When a Tok^
•onata on the straw mat tioor vo 
adSner of ‘MacArtliar’s rauoM

a Files Sait
AakiiigRetM<rf 
Farm Eijaipment
SACIUMENTO-An accounting 

of proceeds from a barVest eoni- 
pleW following his evacuation 
from hacrameoto county by the 
Army in 1942 U sought by- lUsan- 
obu Tim Yoafaimiya it a suit filed 
this week in Superior court against 
Mary' H- Patterson and A. A. Os- 
iTom, ber agent.

Yvuduatiya ehamns in the suit he 
>-as farming 20u acres of Und 
rased from the defendant in. 1912 
nd tuned farm eiiuiptnent over 

.0 her when she agriM to com-

He declared abe now refuses to
make------------ ’-'
farm

Colorado Legion 
Atks Enfonxment 
Of Anxi‘BUu Law*

COLOR.\DO SPRLNGh, Oolo. — 
The Colorado department of tbe 
American Legion convening here

Beal Aged lh»ei
A So-year-uld issei. ilschi RiU- 

mura of -1949 heientb East.street. 
Sal: Lake City, was tbe victim of 
an attack and robbery- by two boy* 
aged 11 and IS on Wedneodsy, Au- 
gtist 14.
♦ The youths ai^nnched Kita- 
muia ahinl 4 p- ni. as he «u pil
ing onions in his tent and asked 
for a job. kilaniara reporteo. 
When he told them hr had nothing 
for them to do. one of them kpoek- 
ed him oncoiwcioua. They then 
ransacked his tc.-il. He came to 
just as the boys were leaving. , -
anon IV aiierwards on 
supplied by Kitamura.

■niey admitted lo d 
iffs that they had nui-v.v,. .... 
tent on Ti*e*hi.v attern^ and 
had taken W in cash. They said

to leave town.
■nir boys are now being held at 

tbe detention honx-. pending ju-

:.'s
among
I havL-

Hawaii Populatiou 
Brought Oorier by 
Vortime SituaUon

LOS A.VCEL>:S-BeUt.o. 
reen Americans i.f Japanese 

Chinese anceatiy, ns well as an

Vveo closer logitner. TT iWiam A. 
Wong, director of the Buiaau of 
Crine Statistics and IdenliScatioii 
in tbe territorial gwmment
riared hare last «vek on a vuit
to Us Angeles.

Wonc said that Hawaii was the 
enj' ^of the L-nlted Sute. 
which has fingerpnnU of 
resident.

•The 
a matter 
Wongaaid.

_____ talwn as
iUry aevurity."

“We could n..l 
H wW«L

President Truman Asked by 
Honolulu AVC to Permit 
Return of Stranded Nisei

HONOLULU. T. H.—President Truman has been aaked by 
tbe American Veterans Committee of Hondulc ib initiate ateps 
to permit the return to the United States of the American citi- 
xen and resident alien “lamUica and relatlvea of American ad- 
diers of Japanese ancestry- and famfliei and rriatives of their 
friends."

. It was estimated that aereral thonaand Niaci and members 
of families of Nisei who were residenU of Hawaii or the main- 
Und United States w

e territory hy-in Ju,— 
break of
, Only a handful of these persSS' 
hai-e been penniOed to tvtum at 
the present lime.

Copies of the resolution were 
«wr.t by the Aroerican Vclerans 
ComitiiUce to Pivgidem Trvrnso. 
the United SUtes Congress, ibv

take^ whatever action ahd 
steps ai arc nceaaiary to process' 
stranded .Nisei and rmident aliens 
of the United States in Japan.

Five Nisei, Stranded by War 
In Japan, Return to U. S.

Sa members of tbe Cathay Post 
of Ikenvcr, made up entiivly of 
Japanese American and Chinese 
.American %-vleraiiE. attended as

Hizi Koj-ke Cheered 
In Appearance al 
Qnrinnati Opera

____ ___ — ... O.—An unptv<»-
dented ten-curtain eaU ovation 
greeted Miss Hixi Koyke'e second 
postwar appearance on August 10, 
when she played and sang I>iic- 
dni’s

hi^ surasasug the throoga who 
witnessed the performanoe of 

iJeannett ' 
ct al

IFw
. ______highlit of

the aaason. One critic laid Mk 
gave the role “a fragility and 
ruiMeas qualrty that some of ber 
heftier Roprano colleagues have 
-failed Up bring off."

A number of Mias Noyke’a Nisei 
friends a^ adipirera wvi4 preaent

W elcome Reception 
Given War Bride

DENVER. Colo. — Mrs. Haru

j,'dSS-vS;Dtamata, and Mr. a
•ide of
l week.

Retmtieee Most Be 
Cleared by AlKed 
HeaidqHitcn SB Tokpa

SAN FEANCISOO—One of the 
fim KiwBiw of Nisei, stranded in 
Japan during the war. U return 
to the United SUte* arrived in 
San Ftsneiaeo on Ang. 15 aboard 
the United Fruit Comtmay'e

Five Nisei wrere in the party, 
among the first of upraaimatw' 
1,000 who wen in Japan during 
the war, to be cleared for rctoiti 
to tbe United SUtea. the Nicfai-BH

back to homes in i 
ed States.

According to Mias 
whose pannts are iww ii 
aU Americans of Japano 
try wtw wish to letuni to hi 

" - d SUtea must be cleared

seenre two spowrs. Miss Iwaaski 
was taken to Japan by relativas 
when rile w-as firv yean of age.

Othen -sriw arrived on the ship 
from Japan were Bnuko Eataito, 
kSestUat Dorothy Mnmyaaa. Lm

Uyeda of s Catholic
Nisei Get SUte 
Liqnor Licenses 
After Court Hearing

granted Ixiuor sales Uoeaaee to 
two American citizens of Japaneae 
ancestry- following court action by 
the Nisei.

Mary Nakamuiaand Easnko£a' 
w-ahau received off-aale beer and 
wine Ikenaee althongfa their appU-

Tbe two Niaci ncrived a baar- 
D thrir tppttl OB July 23 
Jo^ FrankUn J. Cola.

were issued follow-mg t
Noted American Artists Plan 
Benefit to Assist Evacuees

XEft- YOKK — TWly well- 
known artals have formed a ape-

ssr'sSLrisrvA'S!
mittee Ftor Japanese AmeriesMrv!Nft^‘r.a'SS^
bj- Peter S. Aoki, eiacotive diiec- 
tor.

The artisU eommittae, ^teaded 
by Yasuo Koniyoshi. famed Jw- 
DW American arti^ and

Maverick Concert Hail 
day. Aagu« 3lsL In conjuw^

Tdantt and

win be swarded as prizes. mimd Mmka. Thom
Several vetenna of the 442nd 

wai be invitee to apead the 
tbe guest of the aft

“I believe that thu win hiMp 
to forths and extend to a wid« 
etrek of peop^^^henn ■

.moat gratifying to know t 
have a let of frienda cvea la a 
aauU Catakill village. The ar- 

their receptive
ettiiada haasii.’ssn

BiirUn. Edward Chavaa. Bar- 
Harry. -Bruce Cnrrie. Staart 

Mie. Pw Fi^. Mr. asd Mra.

Daria Lee. Eugeae Lsdim.
-- - Jraie Magafar

- ■ Marttn.-Slg
Charles_ _ _ _ _
Haaaah Snail. Judaon ..........
aheth TMen, Bumjiei UmL 
taaid WBaon. and ^ “
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EDITORIALS:
Evacuation Losses

In hie etatemeBt to Cengnaa, orsiiig the 
passage of the Evacuation Claima bill, 'Secret 
tarr of Interior JuUua A. Krug noted that 
the evacueea of Japanese ancestry had sulfer> 
ed heavy property and financial loeaee as a 
resoh of the evacnation. *X^tinae(l evacoa- 

' tion increased the loeaea,” Secretary Kmg 
said. “Private buildings in which evacuees 
stored their [ooperty were broken into and 
vandalised. Hysterioos tires destroyed vacant 
hoiMinga. Property left with *friends’ unac
countably diaa^tea^. Goods stored with the 
Gos-enunent sometimes were dsnuged or lost. 
Persons entrusted with the msnagement of 
evacoee real property mulcted their owners in 
diverse wa>-s. Tenants failed to pay rent, con
verted property to their own nee. committed 
waste. Prohibited from returning to the evac
uated areas- even temporarily to handle prrt»- 
erty mattert, the evacuees were unsble to

The evacdee indemnifl'cstion propossl, 
backed by e atrong mesaage from Prekident 

^ Tnuaan which urged government action to 
rectify “the very real and grlerous kiaaes’' 
snstained by many evscneca, was paased by 
the Senate but was atymied de tbe Bouse 
upon the objecUon of Clair Engle of 
California. With the adjournment ef the 7»th 
Cottgrees there is no poaefbUity of further 
setion this year on the claims bill and. though 
the proposal will be reintroduced in Jannaiy, 
it will probaUy not be voted upon unUl nest 
epring.

In the abaenee of government action to 
repay tbe losses sussed as a result of tl^e 
evacuation, at iaaat one evacuee has taken 
his problem to court. In s California court 
last week a Nisei farmer filed a suit against 
his landlord, asking an aceoundng for the 
crops barveeted after tbe evaeoaUML The 
case is typical of thoaa faced b>- many evac
uees and it is poesible that other suiU will 
be filed.

Although individual court acUon may be 
instituted to reco\'er some of tbe losses sus> 
tained by the evacuees, particularly in easas 
of deliberate mismanagement by autborteed 
agents, much of tbe losses reraned directly 
from tbe “confusion and hysteria" of the 
evacuation itself, and final adjudication of 
tbaae loaaes must await tbe creation of an 
Evacnation Claims Comnuatian by CoogrM

Veteran's Problems
Ex-Air ^^oree Sergeant Ben Knroki sum

med up the returning soldier’s resetiona 
when he said ha only wanted to lie under a 
tree and forget about the war. But Ben Ko- 
roki. pe many anotbar Nisei soldier, found 
^ ths war wasn't over, though the ga» 
were stilled on the bettiefietd.

Ex-Sotgeant George Otanka. who wanted 
to settle down mi a Texas farm. founS the 
same was tme, as did war veteran Jon Hat- 
too, who wanted to huiid a borne in a vet
erans’ bousing project in MinneapolU. Both 
these Nisei found that a war hero’s record 
^ not sufficient to guarantee him e^al 
owwrtunity to buy and live in the h«ne of

The Hawaii Herald recsntly. in endotxing 
tbe designation of “Vetezana’ Day” through
out the Islands, put it this wsy:

"We heartily endoxae ^ acUon on the 
pert of OUT governor....

“But a denunstntion of «*y ^
predation on Augsst 16 is not enough. U 
our pe^ are truly appredative ef tbe part 
played by Hawaii's young people In World 
War n. there are many ways in which this 
spirit may be depMMtrated, beddee a

affairtl”
The continental United States too, cm 

and should see to it thst the war ve^ be 
given iwe than verbal thanks or public don- 
oostiatiau for honestly rendered war ser-

'^*^he National Action Conference on Minor
ity Veterans Problems, which met r^tly m 
New York City, reported that ’Tittle pro
gress” has been made in eiininating unequal 
trMtment of minority vrterans. •

Diacrimination was met by minonty vet- 
arans. it was reported, in tbe disposal of tbdr

les many government a ^ indnd-
fc*j MIWIIJ .........* —» ------- '

ing the United Stale* Employment Semee, 
the Veterans’ Administralioc.snd the NsUM- 
al Houaing Agency.

With this report Ibe conference voted 
unanimoBsly to instruct s veterans delega
tion to take 1* President Truman chargee of 
dimriminatiKi under tbe GI Bill of Bi^ts 
and to demand the protection of thedepert- 
men! of Justice for Negro and other minor
ity GIs.

Tbe American Veterans Cammittee and 
other veterans’ groups ere also ewewned 
with the treatment accorded minoriv mem- 
ben oftbeirorganications. While these groups 
eariy on their struggle to gain reeognitiia of 
equal righu for membera, it nonetbekas lies 
with the public to accord these rights to the 
mat who comprised our snnies in tbe war so 
recently fonghL It remains for the peoide 
to see thst our public acdamstioiis of grati
tude be carried into actnal inetiee.

The Denver Post
Since tbe roaring daj-s of Banfils and 

yaminfn. the Denver Post has been the jour
nalistic titan of the eastan Boddes. An ir- 
respMttibie giant, bred in the yelloweet tra
ditions of sensational news-mongering, its 
arms reached throughout all of Colorado and 
Wycening and touched Nriiraska, Kanws. 
HonUna and New Mezieo. It exerted great 
influence throughout its “empire," and be
cause ,it was reaetitmary in outlook, it serv
ed the cause of reaction wherever it was 
read.

Tbe Denver Pott was isolationist. It hsted 
labor and railed at govenment bureana. Ita 
attitude on minorities was reflected in its 
private vear egrinst the WRA and the Heart 
Mountain relocation center in particular. It 
helped circulate the false doUm thst the 
evacuee* were, being "coddled" by tbe WBA. 
It* bitter attacks against tbe B'KA were 
mstched only by the biased and vindictive 
Hearn press.

During recent years, however, tbe Poet 
was loeittg ground. It became evident that it 
no longer represented the vieaa of the peo
ple it pnrportsd to serve. Early in 1M6 there 
— an abrupt change In the policiee and 

«f the Denver Port. PehnerManagement of the Denver Port Pehner 
Hoyt, who bad made the Portland Oregonian 
a model of ckan,- objective journalism and 
who had served during the war as domestic 
chief of OWL was brought in ss editor. Mr 
Hoyt's influence was immediate!}' noticeable. 
Am one Postman remarked, it was as if aome- 
^ has opened a window and bad let in a 
breath of “dean, fresh air."

Under Palmer Ho>t tbe Peat Is

’fSth^tS
mow. Today it U leading iu readm to- 

*** constructive extension of domestic 
^a^es. Its changed attitude toward the 

^ * ««« oditorial on the
44^ CwT^t Team and in an editoriaL 
•T^ng in Harmony," which it puUisbed last 

In this latter editwlak the Denver 
Poet commented that ’in enotraet

«“*«*ks of racism in G«rgia." 
whites. Negroes and returned evacuees of 
Japanese ancertry were setting an^Se 3

Ang^ ^ noted tbe interracial activity 
which been responsible for Ameriim 
•^viWln hsnnwy." The Denser 
duded thst "eshn judgment, fsir play and 
the gneral desire to maintain smooth

meats" in aress of race ^ mJMI-

tnmmn, u» >»Ka,ibIllt, coiT^ 
^ wth Ito great inDuenee in tbe lam 
tloo of tbe nation tbA it servm.

Some Issel in the Arts
Three of tbe best-known Japs-

r«pectire field bet. P«beps^^ 
aSt of tbe Ameriau law which 

nstoraliraOnii righto
-- -f the tJ

trio rertidpeto in, tbe streg  ̂^Mrtidpele 1---------------------
tbe Wei&ast Japanese again* 
the yellow peril-mongere of a gn- 
emtioB ago. 

y Dr.

,r against disease. He died in
Today

froirt-Uta. ------------
irar against diseese He <______
Acrt^n tbe West Coest of Afriee 
in I92h ahfle dotng reseereb on

_s buried 
a. One of 
wlstoDr.^*u!

Nogue_ _ _ _
^ eSileh valg^ired his ojeer 
in s msnner not uneommon to Hol
lywood.

Setme Hsrakswa. who wss a 
star of the firet magnitode in a 
Hollywmd wfakh was not as rac
ially eoneciOBi aa it is to^, is latally eonsciOBi aa it is toosy,------
Paris where he eat out the Kaxl 
oeometio  ̂Hayslrewa etorred, to

f
and two of 
-YeeUware." achieved tbe not tin- 
welcoae distinctioo of being ban- 
Md by ths Jarenme mUitorisU. 
Ito. the dancer, it to Japan, dis- 
aiuiwned with the vagaziM of de- 
Docney. bavtog been intoMd to 
the United Sutei imrasdietdy aft
er Pearl Haibor although he had 
■pent most of hu adult life 
America and has two Amerka 
bore cfaadreiL Ito psrticto^^

hit arrival to Japan on the Gripe- 
holm hot of lato he bus taken to 
enUrtaining *---- =—---------“—

d Usyaknwa a 
leet fame in i

aoxa IS now

Congress but was hsk
mlttre. It wiG leM 
peiised in the nali5 
of a bill wliih wfl I 
raetol Ratrktiau fmi. 
ahiatioc stotnta.

iffillusionrt'brte 5
America’, nwlhtite f
the day these tmUkbm 
ba removed. .Vow.Msa

nextsesaioiLFoTtheMl

te ImS, .JUn.:,, th-I
Urn m.,1,

not tom Isaei ^ warn

two artists are far_________
> ahore* who* Dr. Nogu^ is. 

part of the sea whiih toote the 
coottoent of Afrn. Tbe 
tituationa of Ito and Ha

the}' not h-______ _______________
aa DOW. “BUens toeliglUe to dti- 
tenahip."

The poet. Yona Nogaehi, whose 
uune u associated with that of 
loaquto AliUer. once wrote epic 
Unee -to praire of Califoreia and 
hif poetry at one time wu to- 
cludsd to Califor9to.,schoorT^ 
Noguchi's diriUastono^r^ de- 
moerecy probaU}- stoinined from

<toli<^^ He made to peace with

■retolffy to
Ti^te to irtiicb to attempted to 
■mmm the latter with lapu’s 
“hto-" znivton to Asia mibar thanShr”"
•bo trsveled the western uuium- 
— His drawtoga, especiaUy 

of eato, csjoyito a vngoe
•wiiug imoeiB oi txmoe 
Vanity Pair in the Golden T
•mtriritfTto tbe Btoemtoi 
oftbe 1^ Bank of Paris to

------- >. eats, ogofito s nrswc
among readen of Coode Nast’s 

■ ■ "toan-
.with

IS UK IMMU,,,—,—n

oftbe 1^ Bank of Paris to the

of til ^SfaSSj^linS

flu™ lor
jMtrtmwrt mod plojMl -Wi

^ Ph» QUO. HbMb fMud U.I-

«r-~SS’«SJbr Si nSS:

of to “en»y slim" stotae. Hir^ 
Mto had difficBltr to rmoMilv his 
penonal dOenme. t* ------- .»

YasBo EnBirotoi.toh 
«d an eminence la AmH

seek to a-to grad?G 
tbe peepk ef liiton 
signto^ ths: Ins 
and Scao Oeeto. tool 
front lank to til* 
fields, are «q>eei*ly* 
polittol end mdil tm 
our lime. The srtiSti d 
Nisei and Imei ssMi« 
ngnize ttoi them tw 
tower, su}' mart.

EDITORUl
DIGES

Nol Only Up--fvto

tbe

S£*
Hawaii cas do 
titade to ibcM 

There if .
_ nong H.wtiiaB .
white ancefJT

si“£.ri?i:2^
amunity lmdMb<"

mife*tati<m* o.
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Vagaries
il WanUd ...

«•

j^im

After the Tumult and Shouting:
America Has Not Begun 
To Repay Debt to Evacuees

__ . 4W. uasM In JmnU

of Chip* *«*in»t 
Lmw miliunfU duiiaK the 
fhu edited in Sew Yark

ESc^^ book, which *em 
.OM alM festoie* *n work 
JSmil noted mrtisU of J*pa- 

in the United State*. ag^Viv . Yariiiin*. CJmio 
• Butiji T*f»w* and I*aul

Kent Atoard . ..
IKM Gl rtcenll} waa aoard-

d Ik L<vwn uf in Tokyo
k Biklnt Important war dau 

- 4JI0U Jafpeneae doc-

rrWBan. . .
Mtee: The Scht .. 

M tk anti-KiHi ban impoead 
■ Se Teterona of Foreign War*

vemion ti

The 442od Battalion, famoua Nuai uwt, amved in the U &

geoda Job that the h'laei perltmed in awu of okataciea- in tHt- 
^ brot^, i^ten and parenta held in relocation ewteii aiSiD 

LC) of the Amorirah newapapen
i- ha* p

Genertd DelVki to tho Contrary . . .
Wtaeo is a
A certain general once made the novel oheere*tl«*i that a 

person is always a Jap if be is ooce a Jap. But whan is a Jap.

spite of race-bailing storaea 
New that the Fourth « 

situation aa fi 
^ ia far

*wS

Some strange peraonaiities came -u&dar the aniT'a flaarifi- 
catioo of “Japs” during the evacuaUon. There were brown-haired, 
vrttite-akinned einaiee* who were “Japs” bwmuse one of their 
forebears was of Japanese extracUon. And at the Minidoka relo- 

” whose aocioiogic^ background

in tJ
problems stemming Iroen eyac-«...' ptobiemt Bliiiiig from too-iapid 

aiao ttbe that almoat half of tbe 
from the Padftc Coast and are

nation aod to __
reiocation on the Coosu It U
evacneae ha*e leaeoM aaay irum the Pacific Coast and are

On the other hand. America has not 
debt it owee for the completely 
people. We have not yet pane

o pay^t
people. Vie have not yei pti^ a biii'w^ 'irtU'todCTn^y*^ 
ejweueea Im the 1^ they aafleied aa a laaalt of evacjaiion. 
We have done UlOe or nouiing t '
-CalifoRua which are daily UAlng 

doing almost nothing to me U
UlOe or .nelb^ to combat the eadieat cases _ 

dsily tsklDg swsy land owned by them. We
----- -itog tom* that thorn retttming to the Coast

ye pyotted from ^^riminymn in emptoyment and hooaing.
the C 
for r

that I 
aettvei

Boycotts by organUed and unotBanised 
making it difficalt and, in-aome >—»«. _ _
Japanme American veteran* in the Northwest 
and market their crops.

In the face of Uum aitiiaiions. it is shocking but ine U note 
t ^moal aU of the organuatMni which were WMtaag so 
iv^y for ^panese Ameneans during the war have droived 
. of the pwuir^ Almo« none of die gnmpi art up to woek 

on this probioffl during the war years are pswi>jr.n.|. ,y«wy 
» mipport of^ remwiiai iegiaiaUon noT^T^SSa 
mooay ts availsMe to carry out the direct assistance and action 
needed on the Coast or to secure farts on economic lomes or to 
<MT out the kind of educauon and information program to nec- 
esmry- to buttress efforts for necessary le0slation.

If any aeUon ii to be swsred on indemniftcation and eititaship 
' IsSion and if Coast problem* are to be deaH with

------------ ' - ■ - • - mat and actinty is
te erased there iam 
worst w*M~ —=**

ilot of evaeaatioD 
a kl of things e 

e is pan for ahat has I

actinty
or record can not 
we must do to at 
caUad 'America's

Wa^ington News-LeHer
SaaiSi.'S? “S; National Monument Planned 

As Tribute to Nisei GIs

From «Ke Frying Pan
■g HLL BOeOKAVA

waa more Alaakaa Indian and E 
lamo than Japanese.

Kratc the faUaey of the k
Mary Oyama:
A Matter 
Of Courage

By MABV OYAMA 
e nisdu .not *o long ago, we 

were bull leesioning with aomc 
Nbwi. In tk ocorae of the eve- 
niug the tMk had touobed upon 
prejudice, diacriiniaBUon, etc., and 
inv-ariahly it flowed nstuiwUy from 
anti-Semitism to the anti-Segm 
bms of some people. Some one 
mentioned the n«m*ity of minor
ity girmps wurldwg together, the 
rommoQ problems kwied alike by 
Jews. Negroes. Nkai. Said one 
Nisei. 'Rot weSe got enough prob
lems of our «m. without having 
to worry about tee other 
why rtci^oat our nocks t
"1f^ we'champion tbe o-----
the J^egroea for instanee. doolared 
one Nisei, tbe “hakuJiiis” (wUtes) 
wUl IcmA down upon us (the 
Nisei), and just end op getting it 
in the nedt Yoi, bat. we exclaim
ed. we must be eonragooua and be----- „p tAom wren

ire are. What about 
Anoericans who

eAroee paiento M
‘^’f^'^af Jap^

rulvAoM

neeu laia up w a aae^\»i ivi > 
long whll* after a acneoa Mara- 
tion. When It was time Co go home 
Elm’s hah lad gnmu so Maggy 

ugfat it bast to have a barber 
o the hoapiUl room and give

The barber, a* baihen frequent
ly do. Mattered endlcsaly at be 
trimmed gawai’s hair, and prei- 
ntly the coaaeisatioii turned to 
be harbering bnaineee.

~Uh. tt it bad.- the barber 
rambled aa as he nipped swsy.

ki^ af foUm came lata lha 
ebep, and i doa'l mmd smviac 
any af them. aU except anc. I 
Jest cant stand Ihear wlre-bair- ^
ha^'often wishes be had had 

brotherhood. ^ ^ ,

Help Wanted
Mis. Ann So k a wMtrees at the

American Legion Cathay Post's
_.„ui________ ________ i_ IX

well, raamly becaoae 
'^'“*e Amerwarts are

________ NisM ex-poldsen
fWipre they thoold bluak the 
- -tip ban impoaed against 

the VFW post. . .. Spady
______ adjutant of the Sfipkaiw
gags of the MUltsry of
E^ple Heart, will asaist Nisei 

in rebatulitabos prob- 
Im. Koyama is at the Purple 
kat atganiuUon's office in the 
Uask boildiDg. Jle notes that a 

' r M Job offer* for Nisei vet- 
hare eome taU> the office. 

_ ..peett t^ Floyd Yamamoto. 
Oni Trent AUey, Spokane 6. is

Airwuyi.

kri^ for airplane <w engine 
Im, aa Amei^ outfit.

W«..’
hiKcat wedu there hare'beea 

d ksB two ease* of honorably 
kkarged Nisei war veterans who 

been refused dvilian govern-

and their parents oc
cupied a position no one disputed or esWed. Demised and dt»- 
gnsted, they were in the eeUer of public (vinira. Get them out of 
the way, people said. Aod ao they were stuck out in desert waste
lands where mUei and milea of forbidding baihed wire fence 
aepmted them from t)>e American public.

‘But in four year*, the Nisei have staged what is considered 
le most phencmienai comeback ip tbe annals of American racial 

..-ktions. Today they can bold 
their beads high and live as re- 
eperted dtixens in any comm unity 
of tbe land.

And you know why. It's bee 
ws Uke FYwd, Jimmy. Joe, 
httodrede of other* stres

center* with-

ohi that they arc “potentially 
fideya]:- In both casei the vet- 
om served with diitinctioB in 

Fsd&e war against Japan... 
W Hmhino. hatd-hiuing Nisei 
■■vweight and title eontmler 
|Br the war, is eonsiderxigtrszL’SSissj”..-
HBkr that the Nisei from Pen- 
^Otr.. knexM out six out 
d Kvea t^tpawBU in BodoIvId 
Awtly'before Peart Harbor. Ho- 
^ Ket to Jhmny FloriU in

Error . . .
Vortd beqra baseball 

- mi r.oeeta Field. Brooklyn,
«»r this month, admitted at * -w-r
^ following the three-game pro,

• • •games to tbe Brooklyn 
team. %si«r theuibt that Tb- 

si^r to idtrti

3“^,<l>d not nw> tbe Nisei until 
ft ^ g^ ^the sertas. Whmi

flaally got hU Mnikc 
2/*^ thtw acoreleaa innings

though less I 
the Padfie. f

fellows Uke FY*d, Jimmy. Joe, Ted, 
and httodrede of other* streemed 
out of the relocation center* ' 

moment's besiutwo wnen 
.1 to war was iasuad. and

_____  their nin*d comr*da*-in-
arnu from Hawaii 

They were dead serwos aboal 
the botinet* of soldiering. They 
trained harder^ than other units. 
The sfdendld apirit in whk± they 
responded to the call to colors and 
the determinatioii they abowod in 
training left no doubt that they 
would make good.

------
victewy, every new dUUon whit
tled iwn pJbUc antagonism. Bui

low was high.
HUDdrtdi of them I

_____e'u^d^onks“land they
helped to Uberate. And let n* not 
forget the Nbei bor* who 
- — - ‘3 the ithe other «*y—to t
ineidentally. made a big hit with 
Brooklyn fan* . . . ft>e*ki« of 
Hawaiian baieball sUrs, Be^- 
(Botol Wakabaymshi. one of the 
mnrt publicised stars of Japanese 

baseball 'before the war, a 
' - ' g. Wakahaymhi is a 

the Osaka Tiger* of 
baasbsll kagoe.

gaktro TomJt*. probably 
first printer of Japansse ane* 
to be permitted to become a n .

‘ ' member of the aiuon 
an ex-

a full i---------
in New York. Tomiu is . 
pert on color proe^ pn«. 
!* employed by ------

j ;MiieenL

kre in 
>m did

en heroes- can and abould honor 
them in an araropriate way. T^- 
National JACL u initiating 

ot through the Waihii
too diaptcr to erect a n 
in tbe Kationat Oemeterr at 
lii^n. N6 single project « 
uiiSenaken by Nisei deaeroes je

stuck thsir neeks out for the Nisei 
during the war. It took eoutaige

Nisei is to show the same aort of

”’we*^Y bdp but wuni: 
many Nisei would be cou
enough to rhampkni the e----- --
Negro American* If they were 
threatened tqr anoujiuou* \te^ 
phone calls, sinister lerten. hoeks 
^ng buried, through,

these very thing* have h^pei^ 
—to brow men and women edw 
were net afraid to speak out and 
art for the Nisei Americana daring 
the war.
If we are i----------- - —

toast* that w* would not U wiB- 
in’g to suffer s bit for the sake 
of other fellow Amsricans — the 
-Je^tk^Nep^^^
tainly deserve to be cteppMl upta 
and pushed arouniL Seme tune* 
it seems that the Niaei ci^ ^ 
not.iuIly realise or apjaeoate the 
sacrifices made by t^ ^ 
to bat for th'nx—From tbe Bafo 
Shimpo of Aug. M iMd.

Tbis monument will be a tribute 
I the courage of these boy*..a 

fafand - ' •

bay have lacked sise. but friend 
and foe alike swore they bad 

' than any othejumper pound tl
■m the war 
lejs m or

ropm thmtCT.’
- -Tt will be a tribute 

:n tbe days ‘

a C3uiim

Tux'

S IncUen, in D. C.
fSSu"

n^t sat down at a table la a 
Washington cafe. One of the group 
was Tad Ono. a veteran of to 
«42ad Combat Toam. who tarrirf 
a eane. A waiter came to to table 
and said. “The genUemaa at tot 
tabh ever there watfa to buy you 
all drinks. Order whatever you 
li^ and im take to check

the Nisei appeared a, bU 
the waiter aaaured

.wutnan, JoMa 
•itOe ov-------

■■Wx.1 AruL
Atm replied tot ton weren't 

Bmsy Chuwee Americaa gMa ia 
Denver but there might be Japa- 
peee^-American* wbo would be io-

*'^^hj^rthe woman replied torij 
ly. “I don't trast toe* Ja|A. -1 
wouldn't have a .thing to do with 
them." _
-B« madam.- eaid Aaa. Tm

“wolhT'din?'mean you. Of

Identify
Bab Ysifc Kndeme, wie toe Lea 

Angelei market woikars aaum 
l^r. got hi* army diitorge oB 
the east eossL SuO in sBMbiui bw 
bou^t a car and drove home t* 
OalUonii* The trip took a tong 
time beeaaae Bob is a chatty fd- 
low who Itoa poopi* sad is car- 
^ abM^ttor^y of life. Ha

. . a -
_____with the gas-pumper or aj»
handy native vSk.' Lappere to te

UU. U. tt-
satiM Ireanextly weald wtad 
ap by the astire aaMag: to
way. ‘ - —---------------

siau« toward eventaal rictory 
lid enhance to welfare of toir 

- familfea Ittarants, wives, and 
was not for thcmael 
for the larger canat
“it^^rstsnd majestically

to burn out to splrit^t ^yalty 
memorWtte

in Slone to most glonon* 
ter in .Niaei history, a tot

b?>**whoI^2ewwto of G

si! did over tore! ^

.»» Chmrman
Andrew Kuroda. pre-war Meth 

odiA minister at Yaktam, Wash
ington. has been ele^ chairman

iCootioued on psg* 6»

Ii_____ ...
luliare down the read a wi
And that would be Just the 

lag Bob twwlsd to talk ahoa. .
and wbst a grett tench 

fighting msn toylad prom

2T5
way*.-

ies>

1*5

Hr. Ho

milet o^^ iTato. wad if R 
suited cur purposa. we' na^ a* 
Chin whanevar wa pfiaste te 
North China we wet* a Ha^nng 
Cbinree which made H cErious 
enough why we spoke only Bng- 
lidi. And in Sooth Ouna « 
a Northern Chinese ,ate it
SS AiSri^cdle^ln* Pddng 
width eaabite » te .---------“
'^^a Mr. H. to-tern a
certsiD Itoaghai ttor awk 
stvcrel eatts. It M 
ceiaddeace tot toae 1
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r

IMO Kertli dark. Cor. DitUot 
Ph. superior ST17. CUcafo 1«

Megumi Y. 'Shinoda 
M. D.

244K B<«t Pint StraM 
Ui Aotcleo. CaliferoU

GEORGE KTTA
ATTOENKT-AT-UIW 

n Nadli SUta 8L, Salic 111* 
DBaab

Td: RANMpb 6tn

BkhardY. Noda,»LD.
Phjraldaa and Sarseoa 

ms RMrd SU Ckkaro S7.HI 
omec Ph««: MlDwaj 4477 
Itao. Pb«>c; OAKland S8M

HENRY TAKETA
Attanaj-AI-Uw

12S8 Poorih SU 8

Dr. John Y. Nakahara

SI4 Skattaek Atcbm 
Berkdcr. CUUomia 

PtaM: BBrkdcr «7I

DR. F. T. mUKAI
DENTIST 

IMl Apcar Strod 
OaUand. CaUIotBia 
P^h: PMmbI 4*42

Dr. Yoahiko Shimada 
Dentist

Dr. M. H. Nakadale
DENTIST

SslUa S11-S14 • Firm Bids. 
112 No. Saa Pedro St. 
Uo Anc^ a CalU. Pfc^oTVAjdyfco un

DR. K. SUGINO
OPTDHBTIUST 

122 So. Saa Pedro St. 
Lot AaseleB. CaUf. 
Telopbone MU 741* 

Ere. and Sul hf AmpC

THOMAS MASUDA
Attomc7-at-Lav

1S4 N. U SaDc SL 
Sdlc 2MS 

Chieato A Uliude 
PlMwe: FEAnklia 1244 

Beddoneo • Midway 2*W

WILEY H. mCUCHI

VlOinaia
>2 N.

Bailo 7M.

Office: DEAitoto’ 46S4, 44tt 
Baeadeacc: SUNajnidc «2»

Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa

ToL: ^N?27SI4 
Loa Anxdee 7. Calif. 

Sondaya t Ereoja** by A»t.

jmo YAMAGUem 
Attorney

I2M Nutb Claih 8t - 
OOeago lAmiade

superior OSt

DR. C. BL ISfflZU
DENTIST

S2S4 AddlM St. - Sa Bcrhdey 
(Above Bank of Aniesea) 
Neu Groee aad AknCiaa 
Tdepkone Olympic «S*7

DR. A. KAWABE
PbyaidaB aad Sorfee* 

Oatcepatb
112 .V Saa Pedro St 

Lm ABfdu 12 TUeker US2 
Ru. 312S Mealdair SL 

Phoac REpddic OSei

T. HEDANL O. D.
OPTOMKraiST 

ISM ramora Stnd 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Tdephou; Walaol »42S

DR. y. KKUCHl 
Dutat

124 Sooth Saa Podra StroM 
(Fonner SboUa Boildiac) 
Leo Aafdu 12. Califeesia 

TH: Miehlgaa 2SM Raou 211

I TOM ABE, M. D. I
PHYSiaAN aad SURGEON I 

Ml E eSrd SL CUata 171 
(Nw CoOa^a^Gran |

bmPiMM ATLaatkUlS {

Drs. Hinra & Hinra
- OPTOMETRISTS 

SOUTH SIDE
14M Bussed SL.Td. M1D8SCS 

NORTH SlOB 
12M N. Clark . ToL SUP IC12 

CHICAGO. ILUN018

DR. T. TSUBOl
DR. R. TATSUNO

H. IWAMOTO 
OpleBctnd.Optleiaia 
1S4 Weot Flrd Soatli 

Telepbeoo S.SS71 
BaM Uke aty^Utah

Aiesao in Chicago: ^
THE WITHERED LEAVES

y X»0 NAKAMURA
The burninp hot sun Uiod do*' ’ "

throwing molten flare on the dark, gray 
westaide. An ancient “L" car lumbered notaily o 
inumev northward to Wilson avenue.

M... »l OD a,. “2“
the car A trim girt in thin white hkwae and tight blade akirt »d a., hmd to totoi Sb. toi»' - 

liSAbinj She tug^ the hem of her skirt orer her

Frank L Lyeno,M. D.

S41 E CSrd St. CUe^ S7 
OrOce Pboae: HTDcpark «« 

Bcddeaee; MIDway 1172

CARL T. ^OTA, DenliH
New Raleaaed from Servke la tha U. & cerps

AMMOUNCBS THE RE-OPENING OF HIS OmCB FW THE

I^aetke of General Dentistry and Orthodmtia
Tatepbuw SSM

> IS. CbHT.

the other nde. Ukc MJeiigan war 
ink-black but be co^ a« ^ 
frothing wavee u tber hh ^ 
rocU. How often be ted taken

houae '

a that dark

\o hurt retruepMtion. Tioae dayi

. to to-. a
canie bock to him u though H am* 
toda). Wu life repeaUng iuelf’ 
But they need not come bad 
again, be aasuted hiroselt 

All day at o'ork be kept think
ing of the leticr which came from 
Kenji *tio had gone back' to his 
home town. Maaao took the ktur 
out of ilia pocket aad reread eact 
word carefully:

■^■fonua ■ BO diffcrcat «nr 
that) pre^vacoatiM. The Niaci 

a day pick-

-«U Meucan'o. 
ate tXdra willi their n 
dm and i

.. Ulliler.
.. __dog.....‘!C’.<S;

dream ia atiU Saturday aigfat at 
Joe-a pool hall or the 1. Ea 
weiiiie bake at the beach. 1 bale 
like the deril aecing the 'eld 
rrioBda' beeanae oben ibey oak 
aie whu I plan to do. ] muI

u? ****‘’
California ia *kich

Paal. in Aaa Arbor. • _
he eeold dreom aod be mmoD]

, -My bu arrived ia Stoekloa 
u the wee bean of tbe awnnag 
eo I thoaghi I'd Utch.bikt heme 
to my fetka- place. Harry Naka- 
doi picked me np on hi# trwdL 
Be waa oe hu way to work. He 
waa haaling a ieod of law! badi- 
elon u Ue bade aad a yonag

ever been ao rodely awakened 
from o drram mu tbe moment I

te;.‘^'-uwns?"k^
yearn ago. and might be tbe 
■ame hundred yearn beneel I feh
!to2rl-SSs
fc<»rtaebea. aad all tbe fraMra

Maaao folded the letlFr and r«- 
olaced it m bU ihirt pockeL Coah. 
be muaed to himaelf. it msat be 
u-nnderful to be alive in Ch^ro, 

■ ri the independence Umt Kenji 
d never einerienee is the oM 

ho« town. He would never go

He got off ITBetarat and.took 
quick ft^ aa be neared home.

iTTtw '^JraT’t^eSSr

liUle tomato patdi in the 
backyard. . . .

A pat of e-ind mattered with- 
leavea on the eidevrait Prom

Professional Notices

DR. JUN INOLTE
Mentor & SUto

niANKUN CHINO 
ATTORNEl'-AT-LAW
IM K. uan, SOM 

CHICAGO 1. tUJNfHS 
TUanteiM-

Stato 47M . pyui^ 5,*,

girl of the aame age.

_ ...oagh ahe wu hia tiak ala- 
Ke wma glad aha waa growing

^ay Maar She amOed «maUy. 
■‘Gartia and toe are going to a 
Aow tonight to aoa Guy MteUaonl 
HoWmlHnbba! Say. mom' 
eomo talmon on tha atovc. 
ideoty gooooodr 

Tbey giggled and nut around the

‘cSk, how he loved that Ud ala- 
ter of hia. Ha alomya theq^ aba 
wBf juft a brat back in camp w«k> 
had an ohnoaiau knack of getttsg 
into bit hair. Tomorrow, be moat

InstUnte FUlg 
Job Reqncgtg 
In PhiUdelpbig

IWILADELPHIA. P.^

Raloeatlon Authonty hm V 
«miihadreuue.uT.?-*<
o^Ranitiet in tvwJ.r" 
cording to Pe*a •
««• •ppliod for X4, 
anaae aection of tbi *

■titata fUling 26 of .JV**

for her. Ste mmply ate that atnff

o wa* new the lord and 
maater of the boma. Hit fathar. 
now too old to do baavy work.

'ore he could
rthabnul-w. . .. of tbe___

Dy. Gone now were tte heated 
argnmante that be and bia faUwr 
had ao fraquently. gone now waa 
tbe 6ormSc inamtenee that fam
ily izSitiona and age-old enatetna 
wm mora important than ii^ivfd-

Fhtbar lay quiaUw on fate bod 
reading a Denver JapaoMa ten- 
guage paper while Mauo% metbar 
atbrod in the tiny kitebaa to boil 
water for Haaao'a tea. Bia motber 
fueeed over him aa abe always 
didl Sbe mever digged. SomMiow 
she k^lthe fam^ together. U 
sho«-ed in her drun faoe and 

' -wont handa Sb^S«cpd Maaao 
pomesaii-eneea that often am- 

barraaMd him.

-------- iirely foreign to Ma«o
w though it was aomathing ha 
would have espeet^ in hte life-
the Sm*^*avaS^ aaT^ 
coafoaion of rdoeatioii, be knew 

had aenaed a new life WM 
ng forbim.

... — parwte at boma He

pm »i hock OB the teUa a?Hinw 
a yacket over bia abouldu.

joy of j«t hewg aiivaTTl^ 
he waa gomg to aaa Ytrri. Ha would 

letter Kenji aaot Urn 
diaenm it under- 
K way aba -

S?.
say. wore married tea J 
an imprcaaire Quakm uS. 
tU Swarthmore^jiSJgll

to«”S.1.'5sS
ttoaal initiiote, u> Btel^ 
haw wj. announcH
. . . Other angageuMM^
ro^tly incimie tb«M^

John Kilassko: 
Washington LeUcr

japanaao aection of tbe Uhn* 
Cottgreoi Orientalia Oiite

Tamada. former SecW M 
Board employee, is the bM I

tioSf^oumng^Si
George, a former mem  ̂s 

• wilh a SLi - •

Lett^

the PacifK Citirea.
I wish to cumpimuat y« m 

paper, ft m well writai, a< 
formative, as well as i“^—-

lor over tnree yean aaa a a 
feoliite Umt ihr war b «MS4 
aho^ be s doted bma 1 h« 
that Uie causm for tbi a« I 
tbe blame for the rodls Si 
be left to the hittorina 

The efforts of aB AmI 
udleai of their anestty.wl 
tec.-eoior. or erted b 

. Mmi ton ard a ^irit if bn 
aad cooperaiiuc. 1 ksavltem 
right Uunking Amerima sbW

GIRLS & WOMEN
OppofttmHy to 

1-eam RuMery Trade 
^ per tear white Imartdag 
^ ^ ^Ttoriil^ traialug 
f>vertma After S4K Houta

‘''TtiTXiTSll.'JTf' 
Tdlnuu. Robbin.

& CompaoTlit w. s.p.rti _ 
to Mr. Cto-*lh FW-

tttertea Hom.
Igm 2fi. U aad U yes 
BoMEH cDivnaa

4S06 Manley Iv* 
Downer* Giwra IMd 

Phone: Dovwrn Gtowa

oPERvroSS
Eiperiencrf

TU WORK
DKBSSS

Good P«y 
'Api^r —

CASLAWSift
aocorporatiC

H-CiSt
time and JEWELRY SHOP

Henry Y. Oluunoto ^i
m

lUSNO 1. CAUFMNU _

jM



End Work 
UfOi Los Angeles JACL Office

^ Mr*. Scotty 
^juserian5- «««

22^ next thirty dsys. 
1T^y« .» in Salt Leke 

boiiaess^-

fe'5ss;:a«

^^tbe stmti sad m stores

gsy§.3
(huw in that city.

PACIFIC CITIZEN

Vital Stabstks :

Tke Lot Angeiet repiete&tsi 
■Ut«J tAst he will mtiooe 
wt>* OB the Ci«a Eighu Defeaw 
UmoB fiosadal drive npos hit 
ten to Ln Aageiei aeirt week, 
“nie drive, which wu bens two 
wedet sgo, has aetted giSOO to 
date.

Mr. sad Mn. Twdiiye will le- 
tarn to Sen Fynneisco. their pre
war home, upon their temiiatioa 
of eerviee. Scotty Tiadnye oper- 
st«l FujiU and Co., an art sad 
anti<iue store, in the heart of Saa 
Praadaeo'a Oiinatown. He wSlre- 
iurs to the importing btuiaeai "at 
^ ea cendiUona perdit.'’ he

'They wiU leave Salt Lake City 
’ ■ * *1. for Saa Fraa-

Aen

B Denyer, Colo. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Tiogio Kara- 

kasu a pri in Denver. Colo.
To Dr. and Mrs. Frank laid a 

rri on Aog 18 in Salt Lake Oty. 
^ To Mr. and Hre. Uideo Kawa-

!n,‘si7p2aJ?.“““‘-
- To Mr. and Mrs. Kinji Mortao 
a^bo^Kii^ Juaea. pn Aog. 18 in

od Mn. Frank Soaaka, 
h SoBth St.. SaH Lake

Denver \1^Groop 
|Holde.Dance

DEVt-EB-Tbe Yoong People’s 
Society of the Denver Y" c»ti g 
W 0 tn c n' > Christian Aaaociatieo 

or^Mtra dance on Tbnre- 
day. August £2. as the latest in a

Uoyd Wake Addn

Monday, August 86, for Ssa F 
cisee, where they wfll slay a a 
tune prior to retarning to Lo* 
gdea.

The Loa Angelel office of the 
JACL will be inanaged by Eiji 
Tanabe, national staff representa
tive, after the Tiachiyas d^ait 
permanently for San Frenciaeo.

Salinas Skatefeu
Jr*'y

BBJTHiy TO YOUB DO<» 
iiilerDational Mazket 

Ahekaale and BstaU
Wt ***‘- “*OrMUl Food 

Tel; PLAaa 18S8 
Its E nth Si. Oieago 15

eitdliliahed Weftminister Fellow
ship of the Salinas Japanese 
Presbyterian church will hold aPresbyterian ....................... .
akatefest on the 26Ui of August 
from 7:30 p. m. at the Salinas 
Rollertand. 285 F. Aliail.

TiekeU may ' 
le sponson 0 
I the gate.

r may be obtained

Portnats by . 
TERASHIMA 

STUDIOs;
"lasts! om cAe nnasl"'

H

i
KinemaM &nnd 

irt fw FaMastda, Ida 
MiSB, Pre-War QaaMty at 
mr livariU ahandW 

coUara

FDJIMOTO and 
COMPANY

Ml-m Soath 4lh WMt 
Bah Lake Oty A Ctak 

Tel: i-sm
MEET YOUR PBIXNltS

DOW’S
PoolHaU

118 West First Soath 
Salt Lake Ctty, Uuh

CUT AND CURL 
SHOP

17#e Parker Si. 
Phone: Thcrnwall 23M 

Berkriey. CaUfornia

5H ITD
HE H LTV IS

Jsha -Ty- Salta. KoUry
■ ‘ ■in.Pedrt. ..

ANGELES. CAUF.

August

Oty. a b 
To Mr.

a girl on _________ _______
To Mr. and'Mra. Thomas H. Hi- 

guehi a giri in Denver, Colo.
To Mr. and Mrs. S One

a giri on July 23 ie San Franeiaeo.
To Mr. and Mrs. Minoru Nakn- 

gswa. Morgan HiU. CalK.. a girl 
Carol Jean, on Aug. 6- 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dalj; 
Mareda, Las Gatos. Cdlf., a boy. 
Ri^rd YoaUtaha. on Aog. &

To Mrjmd Mrw T. Tama-
■hiu a boy, Don Eenji. on Aug. 1 
in Sane Jom. Calif.

To Mr. and Mr*. Yaidii F. Taka- 
■hnji. loomia, Calif., a girt on.

’*“'io^Mr. and Mrs. Tomoyuki 
MakHt. Berkeley. CUif, a giri 
Arieae Midori, on July IZ

DEATBS
->jim Tanioka on Aug. IS in 
Angvlea.
ito Sato on Ang. 17 in Los 

gelss.
Yokiko Kokubu 

Los Angdeii.
Soy^ehi Kakaa».a.r.

Aog. 16 in Los Angelss.

MARRIAGES 
Kiiniye Kato to Tadanori 

...on on Aog. 10 in Gna 
Calif.

Saturday, 
group held a c 
from the HissiSi 
Denver. Hami )
Miyahsto were eo-chaimei 

• Young People's 
composed mmnly of Nisei young 
people, bolds fre<iuent activities 
for members and guests 
Yre. FurtherrieformaticS. Furtherrieft 

nip's activitieiy 
from Mias ''Sbrime^^uer. 

the Denv^ YW-

FRESNO. Calif.—Ap^Mimato.
at the f 
il Youth F
Ike of a

ly Sato in charge fo the aetbritiw.
On Angoai SSth the greoF wffl 

bear Mrs. Pence, former nuieoa- 
ary to Turkey. Mre. PenA was a 
popular speaker at the reeert 
l^e Sequoia Retreat.

GIRLS: Band Sewers. Maehiwe 
Operatan. Highest type drtisri 
and mita. Begfaiaers or esper- 
ioieed. Oppertuaity to lean 
rutting and draping.

GLADVCE FILER 
W. Jadwm Blvd. Chleage 

Tel: DEArharu3030

] Aug. 17 in

MARRIAGE UCENSES
Marie Shlyomura. Denvur, and 

Joey Sounda. Cotad. SA.
Emma R. Haya^ and Norman

ASATO S()y BEAN 
FOOD SHOP

ay 8aae% Waa. Aga. TWw 
RiM. and AH U>di 

of Ortestal Poeds 
lU W. DItWsw St.

Call OBUware 1616 
T. N. AaaU Odcagu lA DL 

Matt Ordere FUsd

CHICAGO NISEI 
HOTEL

BOOM AND BOARD
and AmerisaaFaad 

3*81 S. 1

HENRY Y. KASAI
Special Agent over 30 Y'ean
NEW YORK LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
ISa . 181 Tears - 1»46 

Inasrance is Force 
Over 8 BlIHou DoOari 

A MUTUAL COMPANY 
Tbtal Dividends Paid' to Pal- 
ky^ra Sli

SOI Walker Bank BWg. 
SALT LAKE enr 1. UTAH' 

Tel: S-8MI ur 3-«T5

PboU^raphs

bat Team are now available, ac
cording to Pvt. Oxaki.

Many of the photograph* ap
peared in the aneeial aecUon pob- 
Ibhed by the ftd& qtlaen on 
July 13. PhouiTanb. ahooW Ja 
described a* cleariy »• poaaib*- 

>riee ii 70 cenU for a ^oa*y 
print, mailing folder 

postage included.
Opderw »hoo!d be sent to Prt. K. 

Otaki. Becooditioiun* Ofncc,,Jla- 
gK.nal Station Hoapilal. Fort Bel-

Caliiomia Market
IB W. lat Soutt . Salt lake Gly. Utah

TMephaae: 4-8M8

offering a complete unb of 
ORIENTAL DOMESTIC FOODS
CBOCHUHS, \-BGETABLE8 AND FBUrTS , 

WPORTED MEHaKB AND WRITINC MATBRIAK 
^MlMivcc7 — Opw Sodayu — MmO Orders FBM PrumpHy

A JOINT INSURANCE PROGRAM

«.aM Wnl -6.T«r tpiowmaa .t 
aqaal age of both parenu:

Age 25 - $4a07 per $1,000 yw
ACE 3d — 34AC7 PHI 81.0M PER TEAR 

. Congnlt or Write Special Agents 
. „ . W. P. pboBT HtTO OKAD.J

Bam Flv. la MalMaal 403 Bmsor BUc.
, Bask BuDdiag S'lLo
Ida, Box 18«>. Tri. T23 Pb-*» 6-804*

OCdDENTADJUFE DiSTOANCE XXL. OF CAUF,

ince 'Complete InsanDce 
S«wke
. FIRE - 
I R AO

ISSBl * NISH 
Caatact

MUN ISERi
M S. W, nr*t Street 

ONTARIO. ORE

f TOM T. ITO
■'"“'“cSiS.'&itr,-"''

622 North Oraage Grove 
Paaadeua 3 - SVea e 8-9S60

OOaDBNTAL UFB 
tMraaec Ca. of Califente 

B. E KODAM 
Ccaeral Agot 

Pboae: E.^
1#U Mllwaakee St. Dearw

IIANCaU GRILL A CHOP 
SOFT

Ta. OTi

CO ED'S BEAUTY 
SALON

13*5 East 53rd Street 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Pboae: FAlrfax 4171

a C TAN-NBR JEWELRY 
COMPANT

Diaaoada and Watdua 
Salt Lake Oty. IT* & Mala

.aS" ■" ‘iiSd
MARE TWAIN BEAVTT 

SHOP
lU W. DivWaa St.

Chkaga. DUaala 
Kaaa Eawahara. Mgr. 
Pbau«: MOBawh 3446

Boon: I* a. a. - 1* p.m.

PmoMlity Portniu by . . .
THE AIjBDM
Portrait Pbotograpben 

tmEhsac^wooduwu) •

GIRL^S
AN UNEXCELLLED OPPQRTUNnY

: work in Clean. PIceaaat I
GENERAL SERVICE & SALES CO., Ine.

— Apply ia Penoa —
162 W. MONROE ST. CHlCACa ILLINOIS

COMPUTE LINE OF

Oxdental F'ooels
_ DEUVBRY SKBYICE -

Btsiiiifacturera of TOFU & AGE 
Fresh Fish jot Soihimi ~ Our Spaddty 

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT 
PiwmW Serriae With Onr Laag toskmea

DIAMOND TRADING CO.
1*12 N. Claih Smat Odewa IE IBk*

CHICAGOANS
BUI Tamamote'a

ORIENTAL STTDIO
837N.USaDeSL TcL SUPvkr SIT* R^ PhtMlfMgua SW 

POBTEAIT. WEDDlNG^f^NPm. ILLUSTBA'HY'^

HOME PORTRAIT BY APPOfNTMWT 
Heure 1* a-aL - 7« p-m. • TMuday threngh 
Opm Saadaya Ires Me ' * —a-m. ta 6 p-m. • Ckaed Mialayi



pacific citizen StoflUy, i

SaK Lake Bowlers Win Team 
Crown at Denver Tournament

Kaora Hoods. Tains

DCNVEB-Over a tmsdnd 
sod smmen bcnricr*. mdudiag . . 
tSBBo tnm Oueaco anil ttiree 

- “t Lake Cit}', engaged -
Asnst 1 
n aUnrt. 
ad-off mei

br lleiiver JAGL . 
and 18 at dw Baosatlan .

Bill Eaora Honda, lead, 
for tbe Okada Bhws of Sait Last 
Gtr. aaternd ea the new diam- 

' (doD with a 17tS score for three
i< secimrto take the all-events trophr
9 and a «U asriw for top honors in
* the naa'a aingka.

The Okada -Bads won t> 
ebaraptonahip, Dodnf’ out tl.. _ 
vtr ns Topplm. 26«6 to 2U8. 
MaU Kains^ the Okada. squad 
with a 617. Other £Ncada pUren 
were Juii Tsdao Sake.
Geom KUtida and Sbo Hiiaitn- 
mL Dt. Thkaahi Mayeds paced the 
Denver aquad with a 6M. His 
tmmmates waia Moon Imtaoka. 
Mooch OkUBBra. Grarge Takeuohi

The Okada Bines heat Bob's 
Cafe of CUeago, leading Midwest 
team, with a SE6S to take third 
pkee. Bch's Oafe'a ZSSO took
fourth piac% toDcrwwl by the Gran
ada Sharks of Denver, and the

Stars.
“ ■ “ ii took home

________,_y with a 268
.______ n Honda, new rbampion,
rolled a SSO high game.'

Orieago’a lU Ftqii t 
the hi? game Oophy v 
game. BilTHonda. new

OUYETS PHAKMACY
Harold N. Ocyt - FredM.Oio'C

Moon Kataoka and Gooige 
Takeuehi. who earned the 
monetain -Nisei men's dooblm

Okads
Team B
i Radii I: PIS. 879, SO.

__________ _ • Topplers: 91
686 92S.

S. Ok;da Blues: 888. 879. 796.
■ai'a DonUes

1. George Take«hi-Moon Eata-

2. T. Mayeds:

а. Omr^e^asukochi Min Km*

4. !mc ^ - Shorty Tsoahs 
1060.

1. Bill Heads;
2. Tak P^: 6*4.
3. Hooch OkmiDa: 691.
4. George Yasokoda: S7k
5. Lefty Eobayashi: 662.
б. FredHaanws; 666.
7. George Eiahida: 562.

IntfiidBal High Game

Bin Kaoru Honda; 1702.
Mixed UeeUee

L Ann Koaishi • Hooch Ok»- 
mora: 1047.

Z Ann So-Shtg Teraii; 997.
A A 4. Sete Kohai-aslii-lke Oga- 

U: 962: Eiko Watanahe-Moon

Women's Tcaa 
1. Dover Dda; 219A 
Z Cardoniani: 2183.

1. Eiko Wataoahe: 898.

Wmaeo's High Game

Costume Designing 
Sketching 

Pattern Drafting 
ant) Gradii^ 
Dressmaking

. Register Now fee New 
FkU Semester 

Septembei 4tE 19W

iORC.

UamnUd Booklet P l||| 
Upon Keqamt Ull

VISlTfWtS WBUXIME MMM

Profmaionsl Sdwel of 
------------- rsskiao-The Oideat Sdteol
DR£SS^^““« 8*" F«-

DIRECTOR: Iras L Bsssrd 
Eiublished in 1931 

. 1179 MsrkW Street
UNderhm 4176 

San Pnuicisco. Calif.

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY 
Employment Offer - NISEI GIRLS WANTED
Openings immcdlstely: femsle candy wiawis (hetwan agm of

Plmmal WasMag ChaBWwu - Gtoap Ufa Im: ranee 
nmiiwuul Ineeas* PraOt Sharing Ptaaa — Graap 
BaaRh ImaraMe — Vaeatisa withTay—Pension Plans'^Esa rSES ■ssL'‘tSr.raii;j'S7S? sssr

See Mr. Barry B. Msynds or Bmer U SMrrcn st that address

MISLS SoftbaU Sta»
To Meet Berkeley 
Teamh Over Holiday

BESKELtn-. Csljf.-Twenty eoft- 
bsil All Siar* from the Jfditary 
Intelligence Service Lsn^Baye 
Sehool at Monterey « 
tn make two non-military appear- 

Ni»i temn. over the
Labor Day holidays.

The MISLS pU) t^ W.

2J0 p m. at Giwee playgwoiKl. 
1 U» corner of Grove and Roe- 
ell streatx.
The MISLS All Sun come ... 

their first non-mUi^ eogagt- 
mentx after an nwora
• : the Mu 

>itisl W
Compomd mostly of Nieei ~. 

live in thp Hawaii sofftall league, 
the MISLS All Starr are managed 
by LieoL George Hacbiya.

In honor of the vieitore. host 
teama and friendf have ananged 
a seciBl to which the public » 
cordisTly invited on Satniday. Au- 
gsft 81. at the TWCA Cottage, 
comer of AUston and Unioo. There 
will be no charge. The soos! will 
begin St 8 p nt._______________

FINE QUALITY WOOLENS . . .
Compiste Range ef High dam Ovwcsativ sad I 

fer Maa and Vsm —
SErr BfDS — TB008BB LMNCTBS
TiBors u) Dussum’simss:

L. B, WOOLEN & TRIBIMIn6 
coHPAfnr

Mi sa LGS ANGBJSS BT.
IMS AMGBLB lA CAUFORNU

—___ _ . . . Give de-
whst yea latmd

Baanilm fmWmd apw leqaasL Girt A 
talk m to what yea latoad to make

C a a aaly

In thsir 
coast the}' 

t Ord

Oknto iMBranee Reds of Salt 
- > Oty dsfssted the Denver 

-T^iplera, 2780 to 2677.

OEADA REDS
Thd Ssko ......J6R 169 ..
Geo. KMtids .176 192 21)1—664
A Hiraixiraii 166...................'
Dr. Knremada 178 ...__
Maki Katnmii 224 186 196—665

liT *849 Ito rm 
DENVER PTN-TOTPLERS 

Dr. Msyeda . .187 1K> 180—502 
H. Okomua . 181 182 182-645 
Praak OU 183 162 179—614 
G. Tskmchi .3Hi 235 176—612 
M. Kataoka .161 194 149—604

898 916 866 2677

Court Overrules Demurrer 
In Placer Land Law Case

AUBCRN, Calif. — aiperior 
Judge Lowell L. Sparks last week 
ovensled the demoner of the de
fease in the

Attoiiey C E. Itodall acainst Mt. 
and Mza- S. Hondo and their son. 
Aster Eondo.

The Sute's suit charges viola
tion ef the Alien Land Uw by Mr. 
and Mn. Eondo who are alaeiis of 
Jspsneee ancestry^_____________

San Joaquin County Camp 
Houses Age3( Evacuee Group

inr to Teraoka. whs ami-. 

" «Ttk

STOCKTON, Calif. - .
aged indigent JanaiMse alieu ale 
now being housed in a former la
bor c^p nine miles vmrt ef Ito-

Omptoan ta the StodOon

The men live in a hartal type 
building ami ksep the qaaitcn to

■ '

of w a’month.______________

n get slang fine, accord-

for’tto group, vrtioli

Now opmatto by iehs OU
AUTO REPAIRS

II* Woedswerth Cant
(Formerly Tokio parking lot 
back ef former Shokia Bldg.)

MINORU F. IWASAKI
LLVCOLN^NATIoisAL LIFE 

IN50RANCE Ca 
Piwae: ENdkott 4X49 
MM riisiiii Ava. 

CLCVKAMD 15. Otoe

Cafe of Oieago. ... _______
natch the Okada Btws loet to 
Cattoy Post 18$ of Denver.

and eslthmte .
SH2?*
. With the rlom of ^ 
locaben Authonty, M M
f»»w»d 81A0U&?T2
tbiwe mofrtht of MrC. 
they were acnemd

CLASSIFIED AD
’EMALE HELP VAjn 
Dapkta Far, in e^k

prepagaUon bus, mn___

sr-rA'STiSi
Miami. Fleridi. laqtocPlM 
.Se, 57A Cmaaat GmwM 
Mmmi 3A Fkrtto.

JAPANESE
AMERICANS

■&5K-

!!S
Gm. Office ........ .
Ty^—Beg. bI^.

BBEWm SOT SAUCE- 
GALLON BOTTLES

SAVIS

PING ft GfiOBGE MOTOR SERVICE
TEXACO pRomnrrs — aotomotivb svaim

RECAPS)
BAnWB

PING ODA aad-<aOSCB eVRAHOTO

SIM EVBBY MONTH FOB UFI
bflrAR^c row*

To Make Ragalar UepMt* •• •
RETIBEMENT INCOME PUB

Far Complete lafarmatke Wi
TOM S. IWATA

W. 1788 Sth Spefcaae 1
Repreeeattoc

Calif onus Western StaAce Life IdshtbemO^
BOMB <Mrpi(x _ SACBAMENTa CAUFORKU

KODAKS
Baby Brownies, Rantam, Kodak Medals ^ 

AD Other Modd*
MOVIE CAMERA FILMS

Pertable Typewritan - Tsastmaater Taaaten - A>—^aaater Taaaten
...... ................. Baaditse aad

Patkar 91 Peas - .Watermaa New Taparit* Model 
a Edwarto OaterastiMal Silver Ca.) Dinner V 
Silvw Platod SaU

Y. TERADA. prowJ
AOYAGl CO.


